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proved if the claimaut bad boiled bis own pot, within its
boundaries for the required period-wall meaning te boil.

The"I potwellopeirs," with mauy other cdectoral anomalies,
were iabolished by the passing of the great Reform Bill;
but a cognate abuse, tbat of Ilfaggot-voting," survives in
soine constituencies. What " faggot-votes"I are is too well
known ta need explanation. The namne is probably taken
frein an aid niuitary'term, "Ifagots," defined in Ballery's
"Dictionary "Ias"I ineffective persous wbo rie nreuar
pay, but are hired ta appear at muster and fill up tbe comn-
panies.p The word is also familiar ta lawyers, "'faggot-
briefs"I being those bundles of dumniy papers sometinies
carried by the briefless ones, witb much the saine object as
Mr. Bob Sawyer had in view when he sent out bis pis and
other medicaments ta *maginary custamers and bad. bimseif
hastily and repea tedly callfed out of churcb, while the ser-
vice was proceeding, ta attend patients. Another election
term, which wfl not be so comnion in the future as it bas
been in the past, is the expression ta "p)lump," and ita oppo-
site ta IIspiit." Witb the increase of single-membered con-
stituencies these phrases must fait into disose,aud a "floater"
will no longer be able to say with Mm. Chubb, in IlFelix
Hoît " -"ll plump or I'il split for them as treat me the
haudsomest and are tbe most o? wbat I caîl gentlemen;
tbat's my idee." The womthy landlord. of the Sugar Loaf
bad a simple political test-", And in the way of hacting for
any man, them are fools that dou't employ me." This easy
way of lookiug at things bas nlot been aitogether unknowu
even at Westminster itself, among bath parties aiike-the
Ilis" IInnd the Ilouts." Thes" expressions. are of a respect-
able age; Goldsmith uses them in "The Good Natured
Man." IlWho am 1I? I cries Lofty, in the fiftb act o? that
charmiug comedy. IlWas it for this 1 bave been dreaded
bath by iLdand outs h Have I been iibelled in the 'Gazet-
teer,' and praised in the 'St, James's' ?"I

Tbe7re are many slang ternis connected with pariiamentary
iitory and practice. Each new refom bill revives aur

aid friend" I errymander "-a word that bas given a rather
unenviable kind of immortality te tbe namne o? Elbridge
Gerry. Gerry was one of the signers o? the American
Declaration of Indfependence, and was in office as Vice-Pre-
sideut of the United States at the tume of bis death, in
1814; but it was wbile bie lield the post of Govemnor of
Massachusetts, a few years before this date, that the un-
iucky word " germymander" was invented. The Democrats,
witb a majarity in both Houses of the State Legisiaturo,
elected Gerry as goveruor, and then proceeded to so manipu-
late the boundamies of the edectoral districts as te ensure
ti return of their party to power at the next eIection, and
tl. disgmaceul act received the officiaI approvat of the sub-
servieut gnenr. The editor of one of the opposition
journais had a map bung in bis room, wbereon aIl the
towns in one of these new districts were camefully coloured.
A painter friend who looked at the niap noticed the extra-
ordinary shape o? the district, and adding a ?ew touches
w.ith a penci[, declared that tbe tbing would do for a sala-
mander. "Salamauder ?" cried the editor. "CaltGerri-
mander." The word thus stmangely called into existence
bas since been widely used on both sides of the Atlantic.

A Coalition Go,ýernmenL in the last century was known
by the apt uickîiame of the IlBroad Bottani." Walpole,
writing ta Mana in 1741, says: "lThe Tories declare against
any ?urtber piosecution-if Tories tbere are, for now one
bears of uothing but the Broad -Bottam; iL is the reigning
cant word, and means the taking ail parties and people
indifferently iuta the Ministry." John Bright invented
another stpt phrasp when he dubbed tbe se<éeders froni thé
Reforni Party "lAdullamites." Parliamentary tactics bave

naturally given birth to many slang phrases. To "Irush a
bill"I is an expression well known in the American Senate,
and oecasionally also used here. To "hang up a bill" is to
pess it through one or more of its stages and then ta lay
it aside and defer its further consideration for a more or
less indefinite period. IlLobbying I is a process familiar ta
members. IlLog-rolling"I is a soinewbat rare terni in Eng.
land, but is well understood at Washington. When a back-
woodsman cuts down a tree bis neighhours help bim ta roll
it away, and in returu hie helps themn with their trees; soin
Congress, wben members support a bill, not because tbey
are interested therein, but sinply ta gain the help of its
promoters for somne scheme of their ownI their action is
called ",1Lg-rofling." Another Ainerican importation is
" bunkum," a wordf generally used ta signify empty, frothy
declaination. It is said ta be derived froni the action of a
speaker who. persisting in talking to an empty house, said
hie was speaking te Buncombe, the namne of the place in
North Carolina whicb hie represented.

lhe word Ilplatorm," wben used for the programme of a
poii alprty, is often classed as an Amnericanismn, but it is

rellly a% revival of the use of the word that was very
common in English literature in the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centui'ies, tbough less common, perhaps, as a noun
than as a verb, meaning te ]ay down principles. For in-
stance, Milton, in his "lReason of Cburch Governuient," says
that somne Ildû not think it for the ease of their inconsequent

opn onst grant that Church discipline is platformed in the
Bilbt that it is left ta the discretion of men." A word

that bas been a good deal used of late yea&s in connectionl
with politics is '<Lad." It has hardly yet found its way into
the dictionaries, but '< fads" lare many, and Ilfaddists Il and
and "fadmongers" abound. Mvr. Sala has suggested thqt
the word is a "lcorruption of ' faddle,'to dande-in French,
dorloter. A , faddist' is continually dandling and caressing
bis Lad."' This seems a trille farfetched. It is more pro-
bably a contraction of Ilfidfad," a word that has been l1ngin use witb much the saine meaning as "Lad."' Edward
Moore, writing in "The World" in 1754, applies the word te
a very precise persoîn-« The youngest, who thinks in hier
heart that bier sistér is no better than a siattern, rus iuta
the contrary extrenie, and is, in everythiug she does, an ab-
solute fidfad." From "lfidfad"I in this sense ta the modern
IIfad"I and Ilfaddist"I is not a very violent transition. The
tendency ta abbreviation is very genemal. The common pr
liâmentary word Ilwbip"I is of course a contraction of
"wbipper-in." Dickens in "Sketches by Boz IItells us how
"Sir Somebody Something, when hie was whiperin for-the

Goverpument, brought four men out of theiriebes ta vote in
the majority, three of whom. died on their way home again."
The phbrase the "lmassacre of the innocents," as applied ta
the abandoument of useful measures at the close of a ses-
sion from lack of time for their discussion, was first used
by "l The Times"I in 1859.

AN important change bas just been adopted by the trus-
tees of the British Museum. For some years baêk the
National Library has iucreased ta such an extent that the
disposition of the books bas become a serious difflculty ta
the authorities. There is stili so much crowding that-in a
very short time the state of the library will necessitate tbe
building of a new wiug, unless other means are devised ta
obv'iate the difficulty. The soheme which bas now* been,
cousidered by the trustees, and has reeeivéd. their sanctio nI
is one for tbe introduction of movable presses into the
library. It provides additional shelf accommodation ta
meét the wants of the library for about. Bfty years bo came..


